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parture peaceably. If the young man
Daccepted his chastisement in a pro-

I per spirit there was nu reason why
t tbey should be recognized, and be irn-
t plicated in any fuss that miglit follow

on the clandestine sbîpment of con-
traband. Only if he refused to leave

3the bouse, or made biniseif openly
1offensive, were the men to corne to

the protection of the ladies.
* "We are flot likely to, want belp,"
said Hilda, her lip curling as she
looked down at the beavily broatbing

tvîctias of Lance's flot. "He will be
only too keen to crawl back to, his

E kennel in Falrnouth as soon as he is
able to."

Lance had opened the front door, lu
sallor fashion eager to be off now that
bis course was clear. Noth.lng retnained

>but to say good-bye, and Diaz was ai-
ready bending over the wenther-beat-
end band of Mrm. Pengurvan. Lance

>went out under the portico, Hilda fol-
;lowing.
L "Hla! there's aur friend's nag," ho
exclaimed, pointing to a dejectea
horse fastened to the hitching-ring.
"You needn't worry about the worm,
Hilda. There lsn't a wriggle la Wil-

tson PoIgleaze that con, hurt you." Ho
Lstopped short, and then, resisting the

impulse to, take the girl lu bis arms,
1added quickly: "Aftor this voyage I
earn going to usk for the right to, pro.-

teet you. I thlnk you know what I
mean?"
* "Yes, I know; and I shall have my

1answer ready," was the softly spoken
reply.
* They looked into each other's eyes,
and the question and answer might

*have been put and returned .there and
then had flot Mms. Pongarvan and
Diaz corne out of the hall door and
broken the speîl. For a minute there
was a general chatter of farewell, and
then the captaîn of "The Lodestar"

*and bis companions ln udventure van-
ished Into the darkness on their way
to the beach and the waltlng boat.,

The ladies went back into the hall,
oppressed by a strange feeling of re-
action now that the excitement o! the
shipment *"s over. And, though theyý
had made llgbt of 11, they could flot
anticipate Wilson PoIgleaze's return
to consciousness wtth anything but
disgust. At beet an awkward sêene
was to bo expected, and at the worst
they might have to Invoke the pro-
tection of Craze and Pascoe,

The unconscions man still lay,
breathing stertorously, on thse couch,
but Mrs. Pengarvan noticed a faint
flicker of the'eyelids, and. she whis-
pered to, Martha and their two male
guardians to leave the hall, but to
hold thernselves in readiness for a sud-
den summons.

T EIN minutes passed, and Wilson
PoIgleaze stlrred uneaslly, groan-
ed,, and flnally sat up,blnlg

et the two women who sbood over hlm,
and then shootlng furtive glances
round the hall lu evident searcis for
bis lute assalunt. At Iength ho rose
unsteadlly to hie feet.

"Arn I to, be murderod?" hoe 'de-
manded, with a sàhow of extreme tom-

"Nonsense!" was Mrs. Pengarvan'a
blunt rejoinder. "*You have been
properly punished for an insufferablo
intrusion. Ail you have got to do la
to go away and beave us lu pouce."

"I've got te tuke cure of mysel!,"»
sald PoIgleaze, agaîn looklng thls way
and that. "St. Runun's Tower seems
to be the sort of place whore one
does have to be cautious. Is your son
lu the house, Madum?"

"Hie left some tInte ugo."
"Thon l'il be golng too, and uncont-

mon glad te be allowed to go iu peace,
as you cal! It."

The speaker stood, swaylng from
foot to foot, shifting the gaze o! hi.
bloodshot eyes from the. door Inte the.
dlnlng-room, where the. gaunt derrick
offorod silent testmony. of a work
well done, to the open front door. The
womon wondered If ho was golng Into,
the dlnlng-room to confIrm suspicions
already dawning when Lance's crush-
f ng blow knockéd im down, and If so,
whethor thoy should summon Craie
and Pascoe te prevent hlm.

But no; he bogan te movo towards t

the front door, through whlch his
horse was visible. Impatîently paw-
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